Supplementary
. Malachite green aptamer.
Both template and full-length 3′-truncated strands are required for maximum malachite green fluorescence, and each successive addition of guanosine residues to the 3′-end of the 3′-truncated strand increases malachite green fluorescence.
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A: In the presence of either one of the aptamer strands alone, malachite green fluorescence does not increase, even after incubation with 2-MeImpG. Both primer and template strands are necessary for aptamer reconstitution.
B: In the presence of both 3′-truncated and template strands, malachite green fluorescence increases as the 3′-truncated primer strand is extended. The higher increase of malachite green fluorescence with non-full length 3′-truncated strands (3′-truncated +1 and 3′-truncated +2) at higher magnesium concentrations indicates the importance of duplex stabilization to the activity of the aptamer. Each sample contained 0.25 M Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 0.15 M NaCl, 2 µM malachite green, 1 µM each strand of the aptamer. The presence of all four monomers results in an aptamer with comparable activity to that produced in primer extension reactions containing only 2MeImpG, demonstrating that mismatch incorporation is sufficiently low as to not impair the efficacy of this system. Primer extension using mixed monomers resulted in a 11-fold fluorescence increase of malachite green at 10mM Mg 2+ (85 RFU after primer extension vs. 8 RFU before), which compares favorably to reactions employing only 2MeImpG, which gave a 13-fold enhancement (107 RFU vs. 8 RFU).
Each primer extension reaction contained 0.25 M Tris-HCl pH 8, 0.15 M NaCl, 5 µM RNA total (2.5 µM each strand), 12.5 mM each of the four activated nucleotides, and 50 mM MgCl 2 .
Primer extension was performed for 24 H. 250 mM tris-HCl pH 8, 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM Na-EDTA pH 8. Melts were performed in a 1 mm quartz cuvette (Hellma) using an Agilent Cary 60 interfaced to a Quantum Northwest LC 600.
The temperature reported is the block temperature. The background-corrected 260 nm absorbance is reported as percent hyperchromicity at this wavelength relative to the lowest temperature point on the graph. Traces shown are the first cooling trace after a slow heating ramp. All heating and cooling was performed at ≤1°C/min. 
